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CABINET CONCESSIONS TO TIIK DIS-

AFFECTED KNOLISII LIBERALS.

ltlfles Tor llelfitat Greece lYnnta n Loan
President of Uruguay ltoslgns A

Minor Htnto of Siege Tornado In
Prussia.

Losnos, MnyIP". Mr. Oladstono won
to Windsor to da) lu obcdleuco to a sum-mo-

from tlio queen, and convoyoa to her
(bo opinion of himself and colleagues with
reference to the hpino rulo bill and the
proposed dissolution of parliament. Too
queen Intimated that sho won willing to
meet tbo wishes of tho ministers.

The liberal unionists, In spltoof their
now and untried committee, are sangulno
of success In tho coming elections. They
nro receiving financial support dally. Baron
Rothschild has sent them 500, and It Is
believed they bavo received several larger
sums. They are widely circulating

rulo literature.
1 bo government does not

tho homo rulo bill, but proposes
to withdraw It after tbo second roadlng and
to brlni; It up for tho commlttco a stago
later, when objections will be dealt with

The upshot of to day's meeting of tbo
cabinet is virtually a nioro In tho ulroctlon
of n concession to tho disaffected liberals.
Several of tbo ministers uged that clause
1M of the homo rulo bill bo eliminated.
After a Ions discussion It was
decided to Icavo this matter In
Mr. Qladstono's hands to deal with
as he might think Jit. Ills mind was
opparcntly quickly ifiado up, for early In
tbo evening tho government whips wero In-
structed to summon tho rank and fllo of tho
liberal party to a general meeting on Thurs-
day, when modlDatlons ef tho homo rulo
bill will be announced In order to proscrvo
tbo govcrumentfrom defeat on tho second
reading.

Mr. ilnrlcy was alono In continuing to
opposo tho elision of clause St from the
homo rulo bill.

Tbo Haitlngton section maintain their
enmity to tho bill, nnd will not attend tbo
liberal conference. Tho ministers are con-
fident that, with the accession of thirty-fiv- e

radical dissidents nnd "loubtfuls," they
will havo a majority of forty. Tho bill will
bo dropped after tho second reading. It Is
probable that parliament will bo dissolved
In tbo autumn. If the Oladstono govern-
ment be returned tho winter session will bo
devoted exclusively to tho discussion of
tho borne role bill.

4 30 r. m. There Is considerable excite-
ment lu the house of commons this after-
noon In conscqucnco of n report that Mr.
Oladstono lias tendered tbo resignation of
tbo government to tho queen.

Kvpnimi. The general opinion Is that at
meeting tho cabinet resolved on a

dissolution of parliament and an appeal to
tho country, If the government be defeated
on tbo second reading of tho homo rulo
Ml). It la thought that Mr. (Hailstone's
visit to Windsor Castle, this mornlug was
mailo for the purpose, of securing the

ur en's consent to dissolution boforo the3eparturo of tho court for Balmoral Castlo.
kot in favoh or a nnAinv mowfolt.

Heumn, May 23. Tho brandy tax bill
'was read for the first time In tbo relchstag
jestcrday. Hcrr Von Scbolz, Prussian
minister of finance, stated that the allied
government was still In favor of a brandy
monopoly, but, owing to tho views of tho
mojorlt) In tho relchstag, It was only pro-
posed to tax tho consumption of spirits,
Willi a modified tax on malt liquors.

Ilerr Illchter opposed tbo measure In a
Tleorons speech. Hcrr Wlndthorst said ho
felt Inclined to grant to tho government the
right to levy tbo proposed tax, but wished
to bavo tho bill roferred to a commlttco.
1'iiEscii Aiicumsnors to he made caiidi- -

NAL8.

Home, May 25 Tbo Trench government
having notified the Vatican that Franco was
willing to provldo Incomes for tho now
French cardinals, tbo popo will thcrcforo
elevate thrco French archblshoDS to tho
cardlDalato, postponing his intended crea-
tion of thrco nuncios. Seven hats will bo
conferred nt the coming consistory.

Much comment has been excltod by tbo
elevation to tbo cardlualatoof Mgr.Masella,
Mho is a Jesuit.

A T0I1NAD0 IN TllUSSIA.
Berlin, May 23. A tornado vlsltod

Wctzlar, l'russla, and destroyed tho
ralln ay station, unroofed u largo number of
houses and factories, overturned scores of
chimneys, and lifted barges out of tho
river l.nhu, and carried them, lu somo In-

stances, considerable distances In tha air.
In the neighboring country tbo wind up-
root! d forests.

TANMA CANAL.

Pahis, May 25. Tbo technical commis-
sion seut to inspect tho Pauama canal
unanimously reports that there Is no ob-
stacle In thn way of constructing tho canal
without locks.

OI1KECE WANTS A LOAN.

ATnrj.8, Ma 25. Tho ministry will sub-
mit to tho chamber of deputies a proposal
to raise a loan of 20,000,000.

HirsiiiKNT or unuouAr nnsiovs.
MojvTEMnKo, May 25. Dr. Francisco

Antonio Vlilal has resigned the presidency
of the republic of Uruguay, (Icu. Maximo
Santos, at present vlco president, has been
appointed to succeed him.

IIU'LES 1011 BELFAST.
London, May 25. Tho agent of a llel-ela- u

firm at Dover offers to supply 20,0)0
rifles, as advertised for at Belfast, at eight
shillings each.

AITAIIIS ON TIIK ISTHMUS.

Uneasy reeling
That l'cnco 'Will He Interrupted
Colonization Projects In Peru.
New York, May 25. Mall dotes from

Panama to the 1CIU coutaui tho following
details I Quiet prevails, but not content-
ment, and there Is an uneasy fooling every
vrbcro and an undefined dread that Inter
ruptlontotho public peace may occur at
any moment. Tbo taxes nro fearfully in-
creased, In some cases to tbo extent of
from 100 to 150 per cont., and yet thoro aro
no signs of Improvement. No account Is
rendered of tho expenditure of tho revenue,
which, bowovcr, Is principally used to sup-
port a largo army,

Tho rainy season set In two wooks earlier
than usual this J cur. The streets of Colon
nnd Aiptuwall nro In a horrible condition.

It is reported that au Italian man-of-w-

Is at Baranqullla.
Col. Porclro bas suggested a project for

tbo organization of colonics In l cm which
Is said to have met with tho favor of tbo
president and other lulliiontlal persons.
Tbo project provides for tbo formation of
military colonies In tbo vast prairies in tho
heart ot South America known as tbo
"Pampas el Sacramento." Thoso pampas
nro extremely fertile, Humboldt having
found alluvial mold thirty feet in thickness
on somo ot them.

Tbo French and Italian Intornatlonals ot
nrbltratlon wore In session at Santiago do
Chill on May 15 for tbo settlement of claims
of citizens of France and Italy arising from
tho war with Peru.

Canada Is Doing Wrong.
Bt.Joiin, N. II , Jlay 25. Thero is nothing

new lu the fisheries discussion, Thero appears
to bo a growing feeling, not only among tbo
fishermen having bait to sell, but among other
ilasscsof the Jcoinuiunitjr, that Canada Is do-
ing wrong In not allowing American fisher-
men to purchase bait. There Is not oaooutof
a hundred of our fishermen who woul not
sell bait to tbo Yankees if they got tho chauco,

New Naval Cadets,
ANNAroiw, MP., Slay 25. Tha following nJ,

dltlonal candidates for naal cadotsblps havo
successfully stood tbo examination, Conrad
Harness. Texas; Melville Demo rest. Now York;
(Juorge W. Anient. Iowa, II, ti. latter, Penn-
sylvania, John O, Mils, Illinois; Cyrus 8, Had-for-

Kentucky. Out ofoighty applicants six.
Icen uavu failed mentally and fourteen iibyal-Cull-

hush itoMi: uuj.rc MHi.xi.va.
Heartfelt Sympathy for the l'toiilo or

Ireland Respect unit Admiration for
Oladstono
CiitOAao, May 23. Fnlly 10,000 people

attended tbo Irish homo rulo meeting In
llottery I) Armory Gov. Oglcsby,
who presided nt tho meeting, was escorted
to tho hall by tbo Hibernian lUdcs and

Guards as a guard of honor,
ltcsolutlonslwcro passed unanimously de-
claring heartfelt sympathy for tho pooplo
of Ireland In their endeavor to sccuro tho
restoration of tho natlvo pirllamnnt;
congratulating tho Irish peopta on the sa-
gacity, courage, and fidelity of their great
lender; assuring tho great English premier
that tho crowning act of bis political career
has won for hlin tho respect and admira-
tion ot tho American people; pledging tho
continued sunpoit of cltl
zens to their kindred, and denouncing tho
atrocious calumnies of tho tory prosi,
which chnrgo tho citizens
of Chicago with tbo responsibility for tho
recent outrages ot tbo anarchist clement.
A cablegram was sent tn Mr. Farnell
expressing admiration of Mr. Parncll and
his associates for their tireless ctTorts nnd
appreciation of tho services rendered by
(Hailstorm to liberty aud humanity by tho
Introduction of bis bill to sccuro legislative
Independence to Ireland.

Oov. Ogleshy, Mr. Alexander Sullivan,
Hon. Wirt Dexter, and Hon. John F. Fin-crt- y

wcro tbo principal speakers. At tho
closo of tbo meeting Alderman Sheridan
rang tbo Irish national anthem, "God Savo
Ireland," tho audlcnco rising and Joining In
tho chorus.

Tho meeting was ono of tbo
largut representative gatherings cvor held
In this city. Fully 10,000 persons com-
pressed themselves into tho Battery
Armory on tho lalto front, while great
crowds remained outsldo unablo to gala
admittance. Tho platform was In tho
center of tho north sldo of the hall.
Upon it wcro the governor of Illinois!
chosen presiding ofilccr of tho meeting,
and n list of vlco presidents, embracing
Judges on the bench, congressmen, minis-
ters of nil church denominations, and men
prominent In all tho walks ot llfo. Tbo list
of, Ice presidents embraced 300 names.
The platform was festooned with ovcr-grco-

and tho background was covered
with American and Irish flags blcndod,

l'resbytorlnn Gonoral Assembly,
Alousta. 111., May S5. Tho Presbyterian

General Assembly occupied la hearing
addresses commemorative of tho quarter cen-
tennial anniversary. Thrco of tho speakers
wcro officers of tho assembly which orgaul7od
llio southern church In Augusta In 1841. Hnv.
Dr.Joseph 11 Wilson, an
historical address; ltcv. Dr. J M. VVaiMell, or
Tennessee, reviewed tho colleges and semi-
naries of tho church in tho south Rev. Dr. 11.
M.I'almtr, of New Orleans, who was mode-
rator In 1K1, dillvered tho principal address.
Ho recited and revlowcd the causes which
tcparatid thu southern from the northern
wing of llio church, llosald that the church
had aluevs prospered better when divorced
from the 1.11110. II u asserted that the northern
church had undertaken to make a deliverance
upon a political Issua which had divided this
rountt) slucutho formation of tho coustltu
lion nnd had undertaken to setllo tho question
nrsovcrclenty of this gorcrnment. This re-

lated to thn question of slavery. Thesoithcrn
church mo lo no dollvcranco upon si ivory and
maintained that 11 was boyond tho province, ot
llio northern church to formulate such an
opinion Tho northern church still

to that view, and tho pilltlcnl
In tho church Is tho samo today milws twenty !i.o)cars jizo. Ho Insisted that

the Inspired word of God must bo accepted as
final amhoiih; that tho lliblo Is tho batoot
tho work, and that human speculation, how-
ever Ingenious, mitt not bo Injected Into tho
rsrrcd Scriptures. Tho dlscuitlon of evolu-
tion will be continued This Is re-
gard! das tho leading popular question before
tbo assembly, and excites great luturest. Tho
majority report condomulna: evolution Is
strongly supported bv tto ltcv. 0. 1). g.

of Virginia. Tho minority rcoorMhy
tlio licv. Mr. Vcrguson, of New Orleans, holds
that e olutlon Is a question now before, synods
smlprttbjtcrles, and that tho trcncral assem-
bly Is nrt afraid to roakoa deliverance-a- t tho
r roper time. As rejiorted. Dr. Woo trow spoke
fortno hours, malmalulnlng that tho Script-ure- a

only leach tHothlinji, Whatman Is to
and what Clod requlros ofmai,

and that when tho general assembly under-
takes to say that tho creation was the

of God. they do so without authority
ofKcrlptuns. Tho opinion 6trongly prevails
that tho assembly will condemn Dr. Wood-rnwe-

tfnchlnrs. Ho la professor of tho
chatrof natural sclenco and revealed religion
of Columbia Theological Homlnary ..

Natlonnl Hiitchcr' Association.
Et. low. May 23 About 5W delogalos from

fifteen states linio arrived hero to attend tin
first annual convention of tho National Dutch-er-

Association. Tho butchers met this morn-
ing, and wcro called to order by C. H, ijlmpton,
chairman of the committee of organlritlou,
and w ere welcomed and given tbo irocdom of
tbo city by Major Francis. Ho was responded
to bj Thomas Armour, president of tho associa-
tion, and tho convention then proceeded to
ellict a temporary organization.

The complaints against tho dressed beof mo-
nopoly stem to bo uppermost In tho minds of
the delegates, and there is no doubt that tho
great work of tbo convention will ho to organ-
ize In self defense. It Is proposed by many to
practically boycott the great dressed beef firms,
nnd to pledge themselves to continue slaugh-
tering lorthcmsclies or, at any rate, tn their
own cltlos.

I.'nst Tennessee and Virginia Itallrnnil,
Knoxmiie, Tf..nn May 25 Tho Kast

Virginia and Georgia railroad wis sold
by Special Master William Rule in pur-

suance of a decrco of tho United fctatci court,
It was lira bid In for tho reorganization com-
mittee bs K F. Iljilo, vice president of tho
hew York Central Trust Company. Tho bid
was Sin,nuo,oi, with tlio reservation or a small
1 ranch road known as Unltcwali Cut Oir, Mr.
Toninklns, attorney for tho Central Trust Com-- I

any, protested osalnst this reservation. Iho
road was then without the Ooltowah
reservation. Tho bid was 910 200,00), made for
tho reorganization committee by Mr. Hydo,
and the sum of SlOcyxx) cash paid In Tho sato
bmublfct tothooprroval oftho United States
circuit court lu tclnu at Knoxvllle, June 2i.
lieloro tho sale two minority holJcrs, b attor-uej- Sj

served notices of piotest,

Tho American Congress of Churolios.
CLi.vHisn, Ohio, May 25. Tho American

congress of churches convened at Muslo Hall
at 3 p. in. Addresses of wolromo wcro mado
by Gov. Forakcr nnd Rev. II. M. Ladd. nf
Uc eland. Rev. Joseph Anderson, of Water-bury- ,

tonn , chairman of tho council, also
mado an address. Papers wcro rcaa by I). G
1 otter, of Waterbun, Conn., and Leonard W.
Jlacon, of Philadelphia. This evening's sosslou
was addrcKcd by Dlshnp Gllnuui, of Clovo
land; lte. J. Coleman Adams, of Chicago, and
ltcv. C II I'arkliurst, orNowYork. Thotath.
crlng Is not confined to nnv creed or belief, but
ever) Christian lallb Is vvelcomo.

Secrclnry llayard on the ITIsliery
Troubles.

I'onTLAn, Mh, May 25 Secretary IUjard
was recently asked Hour fishing vessels would
bo protected In entering Canadian parti fir
crews. Ho replied that such a ontranco tor
such purposes may possibly Involve

of treaty with Great
Britain. Ho expects to attain such an
understanding as will release our fishermen
from all doubts or risk In tho excrclso of tlio
ordlnar) commercial privileges In friendly
pons to which, under oxlstluglawsof both
ountrles, ho considers their citizens to bo mu-

tually entitled, free from molestation,

ltepiibllcana Seuhlng nil Alliance.
TnrMoN, N JMay2J, Iho city Is rapidly

filling with delegates to tho Republican con-
ference to bring about an allUnco with the
temperanco ioplo, which meets hero to mor-
row. Ibo conference Is attracting much at-
tention Tho Republican leaders now hero al-
ready assert that a combination botweeu thorn
and tho temperanco people Is assured. Borne
go so far as to assert Unit Iho temperanco lead
ers nro ready to adiocate such an alliance lu
tho Prohibition convention tn he hold at New-
ark on'l I) urtday, without being urged by them,

I'lshrrmon Warned to bo Cautions.
llosTOh, May 25. A Wnthliigtou dispatch to

tbo Jdiolicrsajs, In tho matter or tho fish,
cries tbo administration has taken occasion to
rcuow Its warning that fishermen should tako

pains not to vlolato tbo Canadlaucust tan
aws. Gov, Dlnglcy believes that our fisher-

men w 111 soon bo able tornado arringomMts
so that they can be supplied with bait from
our own w atcrs.

Indian Troubles In Arlionn.
ItosoN, A wz., May 25. Robert Lloj d, a well

know ndatr) man, was killed by Indians this
morning at his residence near 1'anlano

1'AivTAr.o, Amz May 25. A party of Moxl-can- s

surprlwd somo Indians eight mills from
lieie) and killed ono of thein.
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EXCITEMENT IN' UlCllll.
GIUAMI0 I'ltOrOitTIO.NS OF THE BKIIO-CUAT-

FAMILY FIOHT.

AVorhlngmen's Clinllengoto tlio ''lllng"
Cons enf Ion of Good Templars-I'ur-ye- ar

Sentenced to Haug-Motlio-

llplscopal Conforonce,

IticitMOND, Va., May 23. The local
fight In tbo unhappy Democratic fam-

ily hero over tho city olllccs has assumed
gigantic proportions and every other ques-
tion has becomo ot Httlo interest In com-
parison, Tho worklngmcn's party aro
struggling with unwonted zeal against tho
"Bourbou ling" that has controlled things
for tin jcars, and their feelings for tho pres-
ent city cnuncllmcn nro as bitter as they
hie ever been for tho Republicans. Thurs-
day the machlno shops nnil factories wilt ho
closed and tho laboring men trill devote tho
day to work against tho strict Bourbon
clique. Tbo J.abor Herald of yesterday
dares tho "ring" to cheat them atjtho b illot
box, and says that such a thing has been
threatened. Tbo Bourbon press earnestly
Insists that tbo rebellion In tho party Is duo
to Maliouo and his friends anil tho laboring
men Insist that It Is not truo. There Is mora
excitement In tbo city than has been known
for ) cars, and It will Incrcoso until tho elec-
tion occurs next Thursday.

Tho "ring" Is charged with mismanaging
tbo tlty government, and the "reformers"
say they will discover tho faults and frauds.
Tho places of about 400 persons aro at
stake, and some of tbo offices aro worth as
much as $3,000 a) ear.

A prominent citizen ot Petersburg sajs
thero will bo no trouble about tho election
of tho Republican ticket In that city.

WOULD OP GOOD TEMPLARS.
Tbo thirty-secon- d annual session of tho

Orand I.odgoot tho World of Good Tem-
plars met hero to day In tho ball of tbo liouso
of delegates, Right Worthy 0. T. John II.
llncb, ot Mcbraska, presiding. Tho other
officers present are urand Counselor W.
II. Lamblv, Quebec; O. V. T. Mrs. 8. A.
Leonard, lloston, Mass., secretary; II. F.
Parker. Mansion, Wis.; grand treasurer
Uriah C'opp, Jr., I.oda, Ills ; C. 8. Juvenile
Templars, Mary K. Peck, Newtown, Conn.j
(Irand Marshal W, P. Crooks. Jersey City;
0. 1). M. Mrs. J.P.Otis, Wcstburk, Vt.;
P. H. W.O. T. Geo. B. Katzonstcln, Sacra-
mento, Cal. JOrand Templar President
Finch submitted his report, which sug-
gests methods for tho Improvement of the
work of tho order. Among tho decisions
given by tbo grand templar yras ouo that
Good Templary docs not recognlzcany dis-
tinction ot race, sex, or color ns ailcctlng
tbo rights and privileges In bo order.

A public reception was tendered tho
Templars at Mozart Hall tonight. Maor
Carrlugton was 111, and Dr. J. llllam
Jones took his placo In order to wclcomo
tho Templars to tho clt. Hon. J. N.
bttibbs, an officer of tbo Grand Lodge and
a member ot tbo senate nt Virginia, made
a spirited speech. J. 11. Finch, grand ofil-
ccr from Illinois, spoko eloquently In re-
sponse. A large crowd was present and
grcut enthusiasm was manifested. All tho
representatives wcio seated on tho stage.

ITIUEAll SENTENCED TO IUHO.
Holmes It. Purycar, convicted lu Prince

Goorgo county, Vn., last week of tho mur-
der of his wtfo in Juno last by poison, was

(cuteuccd to bo hanged on tbo 29th
of October. His counsel will tnako an ef-
fort to get a writ ot error and bring tho
crto before the supremo court of appeals ot
tho state.

SI. E. CONyEltENCE.
Tho Methodist conference passed

a resolution that bishops bo requested to
put foreign missions In their annual visita-
tions, leaving, however, such visits dis-
cretionary with them.

Tbo conference commended tho woman's
missionary work by a unanimous voto.

Tho question ot tho place of holding tho
next general conference was referred to a
spcclol committee, to report nt their option
through tbo church papers. A resolution
wis adopted authorizing the appointment
by thn bishops of nu assistant editor of tho
Chriitlan Adiocate, also uuthorlzlujr tbo
editor to draw on the book agent tor j,S0i)
annually to pay correspondents.

At to night's session tho conference lived
upon the first Wednesday In May, 1890, as
tbo time for tho meeting ot tbo next gen-
eral conference. Tho report of tho com-
mittee on divorce was adopted. It provides
Ibnt no minister ot tho church shall sol-
emnize thu rlto of marrlago between parties
when ono or both aro divorced from a wife
or husband still living; provided that the
Inhibition shall not apply to an Innocent
party to a divorce obtained on scriptural
grounds. Tho bishops wcio authorised to
appoint fraternal messengers to tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, to tho Methodist
r.piscoral Church lu Canada, and to tho
Colored Methodist Episcopal Church In
America. Tbo convention, Just before mid-
night, adjourned sluo dlo.

K. OF lj. CONVKN'TION.

Idntenlnc; to Addresses Upon Temper-unc- u

nml Mnnurnoturlnc Interests.
Clfv ri and, Onio, May 25. Tho special

convention of tho Knights of Labor was
colled to order by Graud Master Workman
T. V. Powdcrlj, in SIoss Hall, at 2.30
o'clock this afternoon. After tho trans-
action ot preliminary business and the

of a committee on credentials,
Woodbrldgc, of the Woman's

Christian Temperanco Union, was ad-
mitted, and rcid au addiess congratulating
tbo order on Its advocacy of temperance,
and tho moral influence It oxcrtod.

Interest was manifested In the
address, hut no action was taken on It.

After Mrs. Woodbrldgc had concluded,
Mr. L'dwlu Norton, who is connectod with
an extensive Iron aud steel firm nt Chicago,
was Introduced. Ho road a long address,
lu which ho proposed tho formation ot it
manufacturers' association, representing all
fh manufacturing Interests of tho country,
whoso object would bo to work lu harmony
with the Knights ot I.ubor, and by a system
of gradual reduction establish tho cUht-ho-

law. Ho proposes to reduce tho time
to labor bait an hour per ear, the wages
to remain as at present, taking tbo ten hour
day as a basis until tho objective point Is
reached. Tbls address was warmly ap-
plauded, tbo convontlon adjourning until 0
o'clock tomorrow morning without taking
action upon It.

A CLOSE cbllPOlUTIOV.
Tlio general assembly which bogin Its

session to day Is a closo corporation, l'.v g

Is dono In secret, ami all the proceed-
ings come to the newspaper press through
a cftmtnlttco ot knights appointed for that
purpose.

African M. K Conferemo Appointments,
Harruiu'ikj, Pa May 25. Ibo African M,

L conference adjournod this afternoon, to meet
In Philadelphia on tho second Wednesday la
May, 1F87. A purso was presented to nishop
Hood asa testimonial from his pooplo Bishop
Hood announced tho iippotntmouts for lb4-'S- ,:

Uahlmoro diMrlcls-- S. 8, Wales, presiding
elder. Wesley 7lou. Washington, D. C.j R. II G.
11) Kin, Union Wesley, Washington. D ()., J II.
Hector, Galbrnlth, Washington. D. CM N.J.
Green. Arlington, Va i J, F Waters, Laurel,
Md i Charles Roles, Huntingdon aud llurrvllloj
1. Johnson, ltoclvlllo andUakGrovo, C. If.
Wye, Union Wesley anil Gibson Grove; W. II
Wright. Zlon Church, Baltimore, M. II. Ross,
ITaeh Ilotlomi J, It. Johnson, York, Pa , 8. W.
Ufllty, (ieltjsuurg. I). Davis, Williams Grnvo
andeallsburs, A. J. bpeurcr, llilllmoro

J, W, Martin, Bcabrook; 8, W. Johnson.

Tho Unitarian Association.
Boston, Mass , May 25 Tho aqnual meet-

ing of tbo Unitarian Association opened this
mcrnlng In Trcmont Tomplo, Gov. Robinson
presiding. Rev. John McDowell, of Munches-icr- ,

Lnglaud, addressed tho meeting, fho an-
nual ell cl Ion or officers then occurred Among
them are Gov Robinson, Hon. Win. hltuoy,
aud George W llllam Curtis

fbliuuldho Hurled Alive,
1'lTTSUPiio, Pa , May 25 ltov. T. N. Nlles,

M. L'., mado a sensation In his McKeesport
church Sunday while preaching before a a, A.
R. pott bysajlng that JelTDavIs should bo
burled allvo, and that every soldlcr'a widow
should kneel at her husband's grave and in.

nko tbo curie of heaven upon Davis, tho
murderer ot her husband.

IJUltlAI.. Or MHS. l'JINDLIJTON'.

I'uncrnl Hervlcea nt a Church In New
York Cltj The Ilomalns Doposltcd
nt Vfoocliawn Cemetery,
New Yoiik, May 23. Tho fuucral of tho

wife of Hon. Ocorgo II. Pendleton, minis-
ter to Berlin, who was killed by bolng
thrown from a carrlago while driving In thu
park, took placo this morning from tho
Zlon Protestant Episcopal Chinch, corner
of Madison avenue and Thirty eighth street.
Provlous lo tho removal ot tho remains to
Iho church the relatives and friends ot the
deceased lady assembled at tbo residence
of hereon, No, 101 Kast
and took a Inst look. Tho body was In-

cased In n hanclsomo black walnut casket
covered with black broadcloth, with six
silver haudlcr, and n silver plato upon
which was tho simple Inscription -

Alice Key rendition, died Jtay 20, 18W.
Among thoso picsent wero Mr. Frank

Pendleton and Miss Juno Frances Peiidlii-lo-

who was with her mother when tho ac-
cident occurred and was hciself quite badly
Injured; Mr. F.lllot Henry Pendleton, of
Cincinnati; Mrs. P. It. Potter, James Bar-
ton Key, Mr. Howard aud Miss May
Howard, ot Baltimore, and Dr. A. 8. e,

of Cincinnati. Numerous elegant
and appropriate floral emblems lay on and
around the coffin. Upon tbo arrival of tho
body nt tho church It was met at tho door
by llcv. Dr. Charles G. TIITauy, tho rector,
and Rev. Dr. Win. A. Leonard, of St.
John's Church, Washington.

Tho cdltlco was thronged with distin-
guished people, among them Thomas T.
llojord, Kcnolor Mcl'hersoti, of Now Terse;

Chief Justice Stanley Matthews, Gen.
Thomas LVliig, of Ohio; Gen. Martin T.
JIcMohon, Mrs. John Jacob Astnr, Carl
Ecburz, Jtulgo Charles P. Daly, Whltelaw
Reld, tho German and Mexican ministers,
Baron de Struve, the. Russian minister,
tho Misses Key. of Baltimore, nnil Col.
Fred. Conkllng. The only floral decorations
at tbo church were a crown ot whllo and rod
flowers ot tho foot of tho altar and n wreath
at the lectern.

The touching ecrvlco of tho Pptscopal
Church for tho dead was recited; the choir
saDg tho hymns "Thy Will Bo Dono" and
"Abldo fib Me," and nt tho conclusion ot
tho services tho body was taken to tbo
Grand Central depot, whero It was placed
upon a special train tilled with relatives
aud fi lends and taken to Woodlawn.

r.Ml'EI.011 1 II MAM'S CONDOI.I"CE.
Behmn, May 23. Count Lchndorff, on

behalf of L'mpcror William, called upon
Minister Pendleton to duy aud expressed tho
rmperor's condolence on tho death ot Mrs.
Pendleton.

Tisniiiiiu: i'uxisiimuxt.
A Lltllo Vfhlto lloj's Treatment at tlio

Georgetown Industrial IlomoSohool.
Horace Edward Btlnklcy, a

white boy, who was confined In tho George-
town Industrial school, stopped at a win-

dow ot tho Institution while on tils way to
led Sunday night. Tbo hoy sajs that
Superintendent Stockbrldgo saw htm, and
w hipped him with a barrel stave. So so'
vcro was tho punishment that long, dark
welts mark tbo progress of tho Instrument
of torture.

The Httlo fellow's appeal for rnorcy mot
with no response, and tho whipping con-
tinued tor somo time. The bo was then
put to bed, aud during tho night suffered
terribly. Ho resolved to escape from tho

at tho first chance that oUcrcd.
louday he ran away and went to bis

sister's house nu Fourth street, near M
street southeast. The boy seemed to act
quccrly, and Itwns noticed that ho seomod
to bo in pain. At first ho gave no dcfinlto
reason for bis coming awaj from tho school
until by accident his sister discovered
that he bad ran away .'and It was then that
ho told tbo reason. Bho was horrified at the
bruised condition ot her brother's back.

fcbortly afterword sho saw Ofilccr Rauko
nnd brought him Into the house to sco tho
boy's condition. Tho ofilccr, on returning
to iho station off duty, reported tho facts to
Lieut. Bolder. Officer Charles W. O'Neill's
attention n as called to tho boy. Ho brought
Ibo boy before the commissioners jester-da- j

morning, who listened to tho story,
and ordered Dr. McKIra to examine Into
tho matter. Tho latter stated last night
Hint tho boy was badly bruised, and that ho
had Inquired Into the matter and would
send his report tothocnnunlsslonersto da).
Tho doctor would not say what his report
would be, but It Is likely that
be will censuro severely tbo method used
In punishing the little fellow. Commis-
sioner Webb, when spoken to about tho
matter, stated that, as farjishocou'd judge,
ho tellevcd tho punishment was not
merited, Ho would not stato what action
would bo taken In tho matter, as tho com-
missioners had only heard tho boy's stato-m- i

nt.
The boy Is tho orphan of tho lato Istte

llrtnklcy, who was well known In Hast
Washington. After his father's death ho
was placid In the Industrial Homo school.
Among his former companions ha was
looked upon ns being n good boy. Horace
stated that tho boys ot tho school aro kept
under a scvero discipline, and fortbo must
trilling Infractions of tho rules they aro
severely punished. Ho related Instances
or bojs being whipped as severely as ho
had been.

Incrcnslnc; Tensions of Mtilmed Soldiers
and Suitors.

On motion of Mr. feowell, tlio Sonato took up
the bill hcrctororo reported by him rrora tho
committee on pensions "to nraend tho pension
laws bj Incrca&ung tho pens I ms or soldiers and
tailors who bavo lost an arm or Kg in tho ser-
vile. Tho bill gives SJ0 u month to soldiers
mid sailors who lost ono lout or ouo hand In
tbo&crvtcoitlOainontb to thoso who lost au
arm above tho elbow or leg abate the knee;
f15 a month to thoso who lost au nrui at tho
shoulder Joint or a leg at tbo hip Joint.

Mr. Scwcll said tho rfoposcd Increase orpen-slou- s

should bo made In the classes nicntloue 1.

Ibo men oflected by tho bill, he said, wero
really the sutrerlug heroes of tho war who
can) about with them disabilities that aro pal-
pable to ovcry eye. If thero was to bo any class
of rases to which wo should bo liberal thhuas
tho class. Tho bill, Mr. Sowcll added, would
Incrcoso tho pension oxicndltiires of tho gov
crrmcnl by tho sum ofSl.i'JI.TW ajear.

Mr. Miller oil. rul nn amendment extending
the provisions oftho bill sons tolnelu'Jeamong
the tH5 a month )ieusloners cases or the men
w hose legs had been m lpulaled so near tho hip
Joint us tn prevent tho use of an artificial
limb. ThoRmendmcnt was agreed to and, asso
amenUid, Ibo bill was passed,

Another Navy Yard Proposed.
A rcolutlon offered by Mr. Call was ajrecd

to by the Scnalo, Inilructlng tho committee on
naval aflalrstn luipilro and report whether
tho Interims ol tho country do nut require tho
equipment or iho navy ard at Warrentnu,
near I'ensacola, l'la , for Iho construction
there of steel sli Ips of war, and whether mi ap-
propriation of not leas than 8i?i,0(X) should not
iie mado fur (he Immediate commencement of
the work or constructing such vessels

Tho Norfolk Nutlonal Hank Case,
Noiuolk, Va., May 25. Arjiimonts in tho

final hearing of tbo cause of tho recelv cr of the
KvchaDgo National Hank against tho trustees
or Bain .1 Ilro. began In tho Unltod
Wales circuit court, Chief Justice Willie pre-
siding Over liMf a million dollars nro lu
volvfdln the cine, which Is tho outcome of tho
falluioofibo l'xchaugo National Hank of k

and llaln .v. Ilro , bankers, of I'orUiioiUh,
lu Airll, 1W, llaln A. Ilro, who vtcio largo
debtors of thu fxchaugo Bank at the time of
tbo failure, and also olllccrs and stockholders
of Ihat institution, rondo a deed of trust a fow
dss nflir the failure, preferring their own de-
positors In Iho stun of about SHOW) over tho
Kxchange Hank. Tho object or thu receiver s
suit Is In set iimlo tno dei d nnd takn possession
or all fho assets In tho hands or the trustee-- .

Great Interest Is felt lu the result, aud the
ablest couuicl lit tho stato aro iinp',o)cd on
both sides.

Confession by n Murdernr.
Wiuiimitun, Dia , Ma) .'5 --Paul Reed, ono

of tho negroes who nro In Jail nt l.lkton, Md,,
charged with the murder of Wm, Greiu (Hilly
tbo Joker) at Chesapeake City, has made a full
conrcsslon or his guilt. He says ho anJ Julius
Conner, tho other negro prisoner, uud ileouo
Million, tho white boy, also under ar-
rest, plotted lo rob old Green, and
mado bev cral attempts towavlayhlm, all or
which fulled until tho ono when thu murder
was committed, They went to Green's cabin
and pretended to bargain for some whisky.
1 boy quarreled over Iho prlco, and all struck
Green with clubs and a hammer until ho dlo 1.

lbcy found 8300 In bis pockets ami divide! It,
Mftnon afterward stolo Heed's portion of tho
VUVlf ,

I
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UKMMIAI. Hl'OHTINONinVS.

Itotitrti of Iho NntlniiiiU-t.oiilivl- llx

nnd I'psom Itace, c,
' The Nationals will arrive In the city this
morning, and this afternoon at 4 .30 they
will play an exhibition game with somo ot
(holiest amateur phi) ers or Washington.
Tlio Nationals will try a new battery that
has been hlphly recommended, and as thero
will, no doubt, bo great Interest manifested
to sec how the new additions handle them-siIvc-

quite a number of spectators will bo
present.

oamu t'l.sr.vwirm--.

At Baltimore
I'alllmoru. .0100000001Louisville 1JOD0300X cl

1 ae bin 1'altlmore. 'I, toulsvlllo, 7. is

IlAlilmore, a, Louisville, 0.
At Philadelphia

Athletic 1 1 0 0 A 1 2 7 0 IS
Cincinnati ... 2 5 2 0 0 0 I) 0 1 PI

base hits Athletic, Is, Cincinnati, 9. Lr.
rcn Alhleilc. 8, Clncliuintl, 17.

At HrooMin
lllexikljn .... 10100000 0- -2
Pittsburg . .. lOOOOOtinx 0

Uae hlis lirookl) n, 0, l'ltisburg, 7, Krrors
llnikl)n,4,l'itisburg, o.

At btaicn Island -
Metroiolltan 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 4 S
hi. Iul 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 J- -illaso hits Metropolitans. II, HI. Louis, 8,
Errors Metropolitans, t; St,

ah m-1-' u iiask nun.
Tho Capitols defeated tho Analostani yester-

day In a eloso and Interesting contest by the
following score
Capitols 20 5 10000 -9
Ahilosinns o 1 o 0 n :i 2 o j--

Rase It, Aualottaus, & Krrors
Capitol', 5. Anauntans, 5.

a .vout.iiAMr opiusKnur,
NrwYoiiK May 25, A gnir or base hall

was plavid at Iho Polo gnuiids to day by
trams composed cxcluslvel) ol prominent
actors, for llio benent of Hauler Campbell, who
was suit to tha llloonilngdalo asylum somo
datssgo Tho teams wcro plcd as roll itsCoinedlnns Mcintosh, ci Hoiilficc, p: Do
WolMIopiicr, lb.,;.t Goodwin, 2li , Hob Hit.
llanl, lib., Francis Wilson, s s .Bowser, 1. f.,
Pens ers, o. f , I Iermau, r. I

.Trogcdlans-Bivnm- ils, c Rising, p.; Arthur,
lb ; 1 rauklln. 2h , itorllng, ib , clcary, s o.:
balvlnl.l.r. It llllllard.c. f, Graham, r.r.

Much amusement was created by the stage
costumes worn by tho players. Nat Goodwin
wore the skin tight pants made famous by him
In tho "Skating Rink " 1 dnln Clcary woro a
blood-re- d piratical suit, and Bah Inl looked
Imposing In bis Ingnmar

Hvo Innings were playesl vvllh tho following
result ;

Comedian o 1 a 2 2 21
Tragedians 2 2 2 1 0 10

Obe beiutlt netted n liuudsomo sum.
jrroMh HAtK.1 11M1P0NPI),

Nkw Viiih, May 25 Tho races atJoromo
rark for to Cay hav o been postponed.

tiik Ffsost itAcr.s.
I ONrof, May 25. Tho I'psom summer meet-

ing bi tan to day. Tho raco for tho W oodc oto
Makes, 1,100 sovereigns, was won by Tho
Huron, S'r Galahad second, and Day Colt, by
George Ircdcrlck, third

RACKS AT LCII'ISWLI.F.
I onsiLt.r,Ma) 25 1 Irst race or

a mile heats Cuban Ouccn won first
bent, llcrmllago second, Handy Andy third,
lime, 1 1C), feeconil heat, Cuban Queen won,
Rosier iccouti, Handy Andy third. Time,

Second rare rs of a mile. Nel-
lie 11 won, Hicbaiilrcu second, Cora L third.
Tlme.lUr);

Third race One nnd a quarter miles. Mod-
esty won lady Way ward second, Philips third.
Tlme,J13J

Fourth race One and thrcc-clght- miles.
Fxpirt won, Irish Pat second, l'unku third,
Tlme,J24JJ

This ends Hie mcetlng.whlch has been a most
satisfactory one.

BClUVAN-MITClt- OtOVK CONTP1T.
Mil w.itM i W K, Mnv 25 It Is qulto prob-

able that thu Sullh an Mitchell glove contest
will take placeln this city. Negotiations ardabout completed for tho Opera House as a
place Air holding the eveut.

Till IlOOKMVKrilStVN.NOTBnl'lMIJIir'n.
FitrnioU). N. J., Mny 25 Tho oElccrs oftho

Monmouth Park Association havo omplojcd
counsel to dclind the fifty odd liookmakers

by Iho grand Jurv of Monmouth county
lastrsU. It Is cltduied that tho ebango made
In try tto laws in mi by cutting out the
wotcTa'-al- l persons who belaud wager" In tlio
net on Ik n racing changed thu law o that tho
bncknnkcrs cannot bu punished. Thomattjr
will ronie upon I'rldiy when William I.ivell
and William Met line will bo tried. Ammu
the perron "gainst whom ttierc aro re

Kcllv ,. PIIm Appleby A Johnson,
John I ml), 1'hlllp Dal), uud others equally
we'll known to tho ipunliig world

tiii: school no.viii).
Til o Itrgular .Session Last Night

Applicants Tor Toaoherit'

Messrs. Clark, Brooks, Ross. Dr. Purvis,
and Prof. Gregory wero the members of tho
school board present at the Franklin school
building last evening, when Mr. Itoss was
elected timporary ehulrman of thu board,
ucd called tho meeting tu oulcr. A com-
munication was tceil veil from tho com-
missioners oiderlng that tho school building
at tho corner of Prospect aud l.lugan
streets, Georgetown, bo named tbo "Thcll-hel- d

school," In honor of tho late John
Theilkcld, ot that place, aud that the school
building at tbo Intersection of Virginia
aciitic, K and Ninth streets southeast ho
named tbo "Lenox building," In honor of
tbo lato Walter Lenox, of this
city.

Permission was prantul Gcorgo W. New-to- u

and Henry Schacfer to uso tho school
liouso at tho corner ot Tenth and It streets
for Hunday school purposes on Sunday af-
ternoons. A motion tu close tho schools on
Monday, May 81, was carried. Tho resig-
nation of Miss L. L. Levvb was accepted,
to tako ciTcct at tho close of tho present
school )car. llarrj II. Pcteis was granted
a third giado certificate, having taught the
second grado for three couseeutlvo years.

Tbupilnetpal business ot fio meeting
was the announcement ot tho successful
uppllcauts who wero lately ovamlned for
positions as teachers, to deter ml do which
thu board went Into executive session.
There were applicants, of which
number twelve wero successful. Tho

required to pass wero. First grade,
55; second. (A, and third, 70. Tho result
was as follows: Certificate for first grade,
Mary M, Maber, 03 per cent.; L'mma I.yilla
Hopkins, 01; Louis M. Levin, 5S, Kdlth
Morris Zone, 01; H. Otllcy, 51; Clara G.
Brewer, Henry D. Mnlone. and Rachel M.
8) pl.nx. fcecoml grade, Mary Banks s,

CH; Stephen M. Ryder, 113. Third
grade, Annlo 11. 1.oomls, 73; Francis II.
Stevens, 70j

Georgetown Amateur Orchostra.
The tu cutlclh publlo rehearsal of the George-

town Amateur Orchestra nt Congregational
church lastnlghtaltraeted a brllllantaudlenco,
and was characterized by a most artistic per-
formance, Tho forty-si-x uctlvo members of
the orchestra rendered all the concerted num.
Lcrslu excellent sijlo. Iho orchestra has
mndo good progress under l'ror Lont, nnd
tho concert lust nii.ht can well ho said to havo
been tho most successful artistically
In the history or tho organization.
Tbo flrt number n sjraphony In
II Hut major In Ivvo purls, by Prof bout m
nicely rendered, mid an excellent opportunity
was afforded to mark tho Improvement, so
vvldo was tho range Tho second number-t- hat

or Franz fcehiibcrt, a symphony
In 11 minor lu tun parts, was cleverly per-
formed Iho Irani A lit Club sing Grieg's
"Land Sighting" with a dash ami finish that
evoked genutno enthusiasm, whllo thu ac-
companiment by thu orchestra was supurh
Tho featuroorthoprogramniowastho "Rellgl-oso- "

for ten violoncellos, by (loiter in ami aud
tho work oftho tentleinen was that or real
aitlsli and such they are. Iho other numbers
wero "ITio Mill " bv Rail', ror string on hesira,
a German song by Malineuc, rendered bv tho
lianz Abt Club, Holsslgcr's overture,

and a Slav Ischo tnnre, and a min-
uet U) Anion Dvorak.

Another Council or tlio Nutlonal Union.
"Cintral" Council nl thu National Union was

organized last tvonluent G, A R lull, corner
Mulli uud 1) streets northwest, wlln nbout
seveni) gentlemen nnumctcd with merehan-tli- o

pnsulls. 'lhe olllccrs nro W N Dultou,
president, II. Fleming, vlco president, A.
vales, speaker, W. 0, Cumin, cere-nr-

J, llrock, ct president J 8
8 Hollldge, financial secretart, M Goldsmith,
treahunr.T. Make, usher J W Amer, sergeant-l- a

arms H. M l'rllchar.ls doorkeeper, James
Ijinsbiirgh, II ll'iane, and II, Harris, trustees, M.

renrisentatlvu to usscmbl), II
Kichlieliuer, nllcrnato

Arrested lu Alexandria.
Augustus Mills, an Kugllshmuu, was arrested

Moudaynlgbt In Alexandria by Ofilccr Grady
ror breaking luto tbo harbor shop or J. F Kill .
1JI2 1blrt)-seeon- d street, bunday night
Mills enlcri d tho placo by a rear door, and
stolo fire clirars. a nalrnf barber shears, ono
brush, and tirop, nil valued at tin Mt of
mo arucies werorvoovercuiu.ucxauurtii,

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.

(1FX BUCK C11ITICISKD AND I)

FLWDLD l.V Till: Sl'.N'ATE.

I'roleat Agnlnst thn lnfiinuius Obsta-
cles Interposed Against Claims nf
Ytciunilrd nml Illsalilod Soldiers
Day nnd Night Debute Uon

After miscellaneous business tho Senate,
on motion of Mr. Scwcll, passed the bill to
amend tho pitislon laws by Increasing the
pensions ot soldiers and tailors who havo
lost an arm or leg In tbo service.

The proceedings upon this bill nro pub-
lished lu another part ot tho National lln- -

I'llltlCAN.
On motion of Mr. Saw) er,prlvato pension

cases wire then taken up aud proceeded
with.

Some sharp debate occurred on one oftho
bills.

Mr. Ingalls said tho pension ofTIco was
administered upon the Idea that every dis-

abled soldier who applied for a pen-

sion was doing something felonious. Ho
bad lu mind a caso lu which a soldier,
totally blind, whose claim had been ad
mlttccl under a previous administration on
tho most abundant and explicit proof, had
had Ids claim suspended by Commis-
sioner Black among tho earliest of
bis official acts. This was dono upon
an appeal taken after tho caso
had In en argued hctoro tho assistant
secretary of thu Interior and an appeal
ogalu token to tho Hitrctary of tho Interior
against tho continued Interposition and
bbjccllou of the present commissioner of
pulsions, iso obvious, however, was tho
Justice of tho claim that tho Secretary of
the Interior declared that tho original

should stand. So the man finally re-
ceived Ids pension nnd the largest amount
of arrears granted since 1870. Mr. Ingalls
ogrccil with a remark made by Mr. Cock-rcl- l,

that It was not proper to havo so many
cases coming to Congress cspcclall), Mr.
Ingalls said, when tho evidence wassoc.leir,
as It was lu uluc tenths of tho cases beforo
tho Senate.

"But," bo asked, "what aro you going to
donlout 111" (len. Black, Mr. Ingalls
continued, was himself a standing monu-
ment of the liberality ot a Republican Sen-
ate. Tho claim ot Gen. Black had como
befnro the pension commlttco ot the Senato
when bo (Mr. Ingalls) was chairman of that
committee.

Tli commlttco reported a bill putting
(Jen. Black on tbo pension list at the high-
est rate pold to any soldier of the republic,
upon tho ground that bo was totally dis-
abled; that his ability to cam Ida livelihood
lu his profession had been absolutely de-
stroyed. Hon. David Davis, then In tho
Senato, had assured tho commlttco that
John Charles Black was an) absoluto ph) st-

eal wrick, totullv unablo toobtaln a sub-
sistence for himself or bis family. So (len.
Black bad cot n pension of $100 n month.
That man to day, in tho cnjovinent ot that
pension ns a totally disabled person, was
getting Mr, Ingalls did not know how
many thousands of dollars n )car
as a commissioner of pensions, and was
able to Interpose frivolous nnd unjustifiable
objections against the letter and spirit ot
the pension Ian against thonsands ot men
that wero vastly more entitled to $100
a month than was (len. IJIack. Ills no-

tions today nnd his position In this govern-
ment, wire u refutation of tho statements
on which ho had received his pension; nnd
If he were a man of honor If ho wcro

to the coufidenco of the peoploaud
tbo emoluments of the position ho enjo) cd
he would dccllno to receive that peuslon;
aud Mr. Ingalls, In tho name ot the disabled
soldiers of the republic, protested against
tho Infamous olfacles liut are being Inter-
posed against tbo claims of tbo wounded
and disabled soldiers.

Mr. Coekrell defended the commissioner
ot pensions. Ho said the senator from
Kansas had gouooutof his way to makoa
f cuoral onslaught on (Jen. Black, aud had
undertaken to create the false Imprisslou
on tho public mind that these claimants
who resorted to Congress for relief were
persons whoo claims had been rojected by
tl o picsent commissioner of pensions.

Sir. Ingalls. Mini) ot them havo been.
Mr. Coekrell. Most of them have not

1 ecu, and (he records show It, and tho sen-
ator knows It.

Mi. Ingalls said ho was not objecting tn
the numUr ot claims allowed, but to those
not allowed, lloaskol MrUiakrell, "What
do von ta) about his Liiloylng a pension ot
ilTOn month for total cllublllt)"

Mr. Coekrell. The senator from Kansis
pnult tohlm, nndls estopped from g

his own acts.
Mi Ingalls ri prated that tbo pension

wasLlvtn upon what was supposed to bo
reliable evidence, but thu present condition
of thettr inmlssloner was proof that hu had
oiitalnid tho pension uuclir falso allcgit-ti- c

ns, uud thai It ought to bo repealed.
Mr. Coekrell thought that If Mr. Ingalls

lellevtd what bo had sold, ho should Intro-
duce a hill for tho repeal of tho kill grant-
ing the pension.

Mr. Logan thought that unfair stitcincnts
had been sent broadcast over tho countiy
about tho action of Commissioner Dudley.
As far ns concerned (len. Black's pen-
sion, however, Mr. Logan would say noth-
ing about It. If (Sen. Black was entitled to
tho pension, Mr. Logan hoped ho would re-
tain It. ben. Black bad been a

man, and If entitled to a pension,
no inatler bow large, Mr. Lojan would not
iuli.cn It ono cent. It did not como with
thu best grace, however, from men who
had received pensions bv actot Congress
tu object to others receiving pensions by
similar means. Tho great majority of men
who applied for pensions were disabled,
clthci from wounds received or diseases
contracted lu the service.

.Mr. Voorbeca warmly defended Ocn.
Black. He had known him, ho said, since
Pluck was a boy ot 10, w hen be brok o nwuy
from collego to go Into tbo army. Gen.
Black's military services had been excep-
tional!) brilliant. Mr. Voorhees saw Oen.
Blatk when Iho pension was applied for,
and lie did not conceive It possible for a hu-
man belug wounded as Black was to live.
He was then wasted to a skeleton;

was ravaging his whole s)stcin;
tones had bceu cut from his arms, and a
similar operation was threatened as to his
legs. Mr. Ynorhcts had often left his side
despairing of overseeing him allvo aaln,
Ho (Mr. Vooilucs)held himself responsible
to answer for tho Justlco and propriety ot
tho pension ati)whcro and everywhere. It
had not been obtained under false pre-
tences, (len. Black was to da)

bis duties whllo open, running
wounds from shattered bones werodralulug
him of his strength,

As to (len. Black's services as commis-
sioner of pensions, Mr. Voorhees saw no
nerd to add n word to what bad been said
by Mr. Coekrell.

Mr. Ingalls said ho did not Btaud here to
disparage tho valor or courage ot (leu.
Black, but merely asserted that that ofilccr
had received his present peuslon upon al-

legations that did not exist aud that do not
exist to day, Mr. Ingalls was Informed
though ho did not know it when ho hail
enthusiastically reported (Jen. Black's ap-
plication for a pension that after all tho
surgical treatment referred to by Mr.
Voorhees, (leu. Black was active In politi-
cal and professional llfo; that ho was a
candidate for Congress In 1NA1 or lbOS, long
after Iho war closed. Ho had also been
Informed that thrco times since tho grant-
ing of the pension In 1S70 (len Black bad
been ucnndldato foi Cnugriss and mado a
cunvaes, that ho had been ut'iiuilMalu for
governor and active on the stump, flat ho
conducted his professional uvocntlou and
hail contended for a seat In tho L'ultod
States Senate. Yet wo had been Informed
from man) sources that he was u total
wreck, Intcllectuall) and ph)slcally.

Mr. Voorhees denied that an) body had
ever said that (len, Ulackwus an "Intel-
lectual" wreck,

Mr. Ingalls said It had been repeated tlmo
and tlmo oguln

Mr. Voorhees, with emphasis of maimer,
denied this

Mr. Ingalls reiterated his statement as to
tho nllegatlou of "Intellectual" wreck

As to Ucu, Blaik's wounds, Mr, IU5.1II4

remarked that no pension could ho too largo
for those wounds, it was not of the largo-ncr- s

of tho pension that bo complained. No
man could bo paid with $100 a month for
being torn by shot and shell. What Mr.
Ingalls complained of was that, having ob-
tained that pension upon thoso pretexts,
"John Charles Black" should havo signal-izc-

his advent Into the placo ho now held
by protesting against tho pa) ment of smaller
pensions to men who wcro as greatly dis-
abled as himself. Ho (Oen. Dlsck) stood

with tho President ot
tho united States In vetoing Httlo measures
of relief at $fl per month to prlvato soldiers
who could not sccuro sufficient ovldcnco to
establish their claims bctoro tho pension
oiTlcc. Ho (.Mr. Ingalls) protested against
John Chotles Black enjoying n pension ot

100 a month upon pretexts that did not
exist nnd at the samo tlmo using tho efforts
of his great olllco to prevent tho pa) meut
of pensions that had been lawfully provided

Ono of his first official acts had been to
suspend pa)mcntof a pension to a citizen
of Kansas who for nlnctecn)cars had not
si en the light of tho suu, nor the faco of
wife or child a poor wretch doomed to
perpetual darkness and Isolation w hose
pension In nn) event was sjsj a month less
than that received by John Charles Black,
though Mr. Black could wrlto his name
with hls'dlsablcd hand. So plain was the
caso, how ever, that Secretary Lunar ill
reeled it tn bo paid In splto of tho protest
of John Charles Black. Mr. Ingalls, In tho
name of the disabled soldiers of the repub-
lic, protested against that Impostor ho
repeated It, with full knowledge of what
the word meant that Impostor who was
receiving n pension to which ho was not
entitled b) vlrluo of any disability, and
who had used his position ever since ho bad
been In It to slander and revile his prede-
cessor.

Mr. Voorhees replied that It was well
known that Mr. Ingalls was at his best
when extravagant when confined by nn
close or accurate lines. That senator had
felt compelled to luslston his statements ns
to (len. Black's Intellectual capacity having
I ecn weakened, when there was no state-
ment ever made to that eUcct. Mr. Voor-bet- s,

In support of his statement, had tbo
clerk rend (leu. Black's application for a
pension nnd tho report of tho Scnalo com-
mittee with reference to that application.
Alluding to (len. Black's wouuds, Mr.
Voorhees said thatto this day thoso wounds
bod to bo dressed dally by a physician. If tho
senator from Kuns is felt an) prldn In as-
saulting a man who was suflerlng as (len.
Black wos, let that 6cuator enjoy It, but It
was totnll) and iibsolutelv unjust. As to
the Kansas soldier. Gen Black has simply
exercised the prndenco to suspend a claim
In order lo have It examined Into. That had
resulted lu a confederate soldier, now at the
head or tho Interior Department, allowing
tho claim. Mr, Voorhees observed that the
senator from Kansas whllo denouncing tho
commissioner of pensions forgot to express
his grateful appreciation to thu lato senator
from Mlsslsslipi;(Secretary Lamar), now at
the bend of tho Interior Department. Mr.
Voorhees Insisted that Mr. Ingalls would
find himself mistaken if bo supposed ho
could b) this attack prejudge thu result ot
the pension Investigation now going on.

The urgent deficiency conference report
was submitted, and, 011 motlonot Mr. Alli-
son, ngrecd to.

The bankruptcy bill was then taken up
and debated until adjournment, Mr. Toiler
spcaklnir against tho bill, aud Mr. lloarlu
Its favor.

At I 25 p. in., on motion of Mr. Ingalls,
the Scnalo went Into executive session. In
half an hour tho doors wero reopened, aud
the Senate adjourned.

tiii: iioubi:.
Mr. Kendall, ot Pennsylvania, submitted

the conference report 011 the urgent
bill, and It was agreed to.

After n vain attempt to arrlvoat onfo de-
termination us to tho order ot business to
be pursued during tho remainder ot tbo
week, thu House went Into commlttco ot
tho whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois, In tbo
choir) on Iho "oleomargarine" bill.

Mr. .Millard, of Now York, gavo his
btort) support to the bill, and quoted stu-tl-

Irs to show the Injury which tho'manu-fuctur- e

of Logos butler hid worked upou
Hie exportallcmof American dalr) products.
Foibcurnucc had ceased tu ho a virtue. Tho
farmer could not successfully compsto w llh
the manufacturer of oleomargarluc, which
cculd le mndo for 7 cents per pound,
r.ithtr olcomnrgailne mu'tgo or tho great
dalr) Industry would be wiped out nnd ut-
terly i!cstio)ed,

Mr. Cnbtion, of Illinois, 1ml no scruple
nbout supporting the bill, iven though It
were (aid that It discriminated lu favor of
otieliidiitlr) and against nnother.

Tho debute upon tho bill consumed tho
entlie afternoon. In opposition to tho
measure, speeches wero mado by Messrs,
llrnnnoid, Ctiitln. Kelloy, Mills, Neglo),
Tinker, hauler, Dubinin, and Dunn, whllo
these who made '1111 lies lu support of thu
III) I' rick, Hepburn, Hen-
derson, llaj 11c, Beael , l'ctttboiie. lluchan in,
Close, Morgan, O'l nrrull, nnd Howell.

Pending furtherdlscussloii the commlttco
rosu nrd llio House, nt 5 o'clock, tonka
leciss till 7 30, tbo evening session to be
for gencial delntcon the oleomargarine bill.

r.viMso SKjjios.
At the evening session Iho general debate

on tho oleomargarine bill was continued by
Messrs. I'uiciuluir, Pierce, Wilson of West
Virginia, Wlso of Virginia, Brown, and
White, nnd at 11 o'clock thu House a

T IIP. HOsssHV UIl'IM ATUM,

ltejeelcd liy tlio Trade Colons To Ho
11 (liiino of Wulch nnd Walt.

Tho master mechanics met )cstcrdny
miiuliig at 10 o'clock In the Corcoran
building to receive mi answer from thu
amalgamated trades. The) discussed tbu
situation of nlTulrs until 11:30 o'clock,
wit 11 finding that no reply to their

would bo received they adjourned.
Tbo Carpcutcis' Union, No. 1, mot at

their hall, Seventh anil L streets, and d

tho session Into tho nfturuoon. They
ulso discussed the matter, uud It was y

resolved "that wo reject tho propo-
sition of tho bosses asa whole and stand

in lu our demand for eight hours as a
da) 's work and $3 ror tbu same, aud that
we maintain curcaid S)stcm."

The Corpcntera' Assembl) met In tho
ofttiiioon nnd reafllrmul unanimously tho
resolution passed In March last calling for
eight hours ns a elm's work at $3 perdu).
The onlv organizations not heard from as
)et are the painters' and plumbers' associa-
tions, Man) ot tho members ot both these
bodies, when seen last night, stated that
their organizations would reject tho ulti-
matum, Therowlllbono more conferences
letwten tho bosses and tho worklugmen.
Ibo Litter stato that hereafter It au)
conference, nro to bo held they propose to
do tbo dictating 011 their owu terms. The
withdrawal of tho brlchlovors from tho
amalgamation, though expected, wasa mat-ti- r

ot comment last night among tho mem-
bers of thu trade organizations. Tho rea-
son for tho withdrawal of the brlekla)ers
was notiiiudoknown, but from whit could
lo suimlsid, the bricklayers want to malu-tai- n

their Independence, and keep clear ot
ull responsibilities attendant upon tho
membership in tho amalgamation.

The inastir iialntora met lu tho Corcoran
building In thu evening, and adopted tbo
report as passed by tho Master Builders'
Association

Tbo Tinsmith and tho Stove-dealer-

met Inst night at St. (lunrge's
Hall, unci the platform ot the Master Build-
ers' Association was approved.

Tho muster masons' meeting at 1317 II
street was simply lu tho nature of a dis-
cussion oftho outlook of affairs, aud before
adjournment tlio proposition of thu Master
Builders' Association was also approved

At tho Kulghts of Labor 11 ill last night
matters wero very quiet. Tho members
present declared that they were determined
to bold out, and would do so as bug as
their opponents, tho master builders.

The VVeatlier.
For Washington and vicinity Sightly

warmer, fair weather.
Thermomctrlo readings 3 a.m., MW;7 .

tn., 67.'J ; 11 a. m., fd 0i S p m,, (U 5'; 7
p. m., MOi 10 p m, MO1, 11 p. m,5)l;
mean temperature, me.J, maximum, Gj.i;
minimum, ItiVi mean relative humidity,
7J.7J, total precipitation, ,'J-- laches, ,

Till! iN'Einmi CRUISERS.

INFORMATION SK.NT TO COVOBE53 BY
SECHKTAUY WMT.NF.Y.

The Dolphin Now llelnngs to llm nt

Her Present Cnnillllnii-Tl- is
Trlnl Willi John
Hunch's Assignors,

Tho Secretar) of tho Navy sent lo tha
Senato jcstcnla), In compliance with a re-

cent resolution ot that bod), a mass of
official documents lu relation to thecriilsers
Chicago, Bostou, Atlanta, aud Dolphin,
consisting of copies of contracts, agree-
ments, reports, correspondence. A.c, In
relation to tha vessels, between the depart-
ment, John Roach, tbo examining and ad
Msory boords.

In bis letter In answer to tho require-
ments ot the resolution for a statement at
to tbo present condition ot the Dolphin,
and whether or not sho has been nccoptci
by tho deportment, the Secretar) saysi

She has been received by iho department
under the terms embodied in tho agreement
or Nov 3, KM, Sho therefore bolnngi to
tho government, tho question remaining un-
settled being what amount Is to ba paid ror
her. That Is tho subject of present negotiation,
As I said In my annual report many of tho
iblnRswblch wero the subject of criticism h tva
btcn remedied voluntarily by tho contra-la- r.

tome others are mailers tno responsibility
It Is dilllcult nml probably Tmpowlbla tn

locate. Iho money value or thodlilereiicesls
not large, and Ibo proposition or tho assignees
Involves an allowance of something In tins
neighborhood or SJu.OOO. which will pronbly
bo a fair basis for tho scltlomcnt or tho mittere
In dls utc.

Tlin COLriHN'S TItlAL TlilP.
Among tbo papers submitted (tho major-It- )

of which havo already been published)
Is the report of Capt. It. W. Meado upou
tho Dolphin's trial trip, of which vessel ho
wus In command Hu left Newport Dec.
0 and made the run to Cape Ilcury, ".1.1 j

nautical miles, In twenty four hours n

minutes, an nverageot fourteen knots
per hour between landmarks." Hcsiys:

Tho vibration an when running at full speed
was trilling In comparl-o- u vviili some steamers
of my acquaintance, ami neither myself nor
Ihcciillrersof 11,0 vissil observed any signs
of structural weakness In tho hull

lronil'nto Henry ho steered southeast alt
night, and tho next morning oirc'iwi Ilalleras
"con iihtiiul a mode rale gale from the souih-wnr-

tbu loroo of llio wind being recorded as
Ire in 7 10 e sea rough "

Thcshlpwasver) uneasy, pitching Ihro'lg'i
WrgcnriH nnd taking lu largo quantlUc'l or
wuicr forward, nceesslt Ulug the battening
clown or the hatches

The lack or a proir number or freeing
pons Lecniiiu painfull) evident At 10 a m
when about to subji ct too v eiucl to the second
test or running srlth wind nnd senna thnlxivr.
Instead of directly shead, sho plunged and
tor k a solid green scaovertho bows, which c

aw ay bridge, I adders, and gratings, started
Ihclnmio work of the bridge, illlcl thu pilot
houvennd forward lire room vcnUhlore . aa I
left two and a half feet of water fore and aft
thu deck, which passed oil through the

freeing parts vor slovvlv, the ship
irembllnguiiiler llio Increased weight, ivhlci
must bavo been quite fort) tons, anlmial-lesll- y

MUlcrlug
Capt. Meade continues:
Tiiriim up, I consider the Dolphin reosonn-b- l)

strong aud her machinery reliable, aitIbo latter there Is too much of It. Itoconples
too much rpace, and seems to hav e been care
lully deshined to employ as many men ai
I osslblc. The general plan of the ship and

Is unsatisfactory. In myjudgmenta
vcsiclllko the Dolphin Is wholly unsiiltcl to
the needs or our navy Tho Internal arran re
merit has many alwurd features to the ejo of a
practical seaman, but on thu whole, cxiwp'. at
loiouch work, my criticism oftho

I cannot help regarding her ns a species of
marine era:) quill, that Is, sho shows her do-sl-

to be the outcomo of many conflicting
opinions and not that of oao controlling uud
competent brain

Tbo report of the civilian oxperts, Messrs.
Brown. Steele, and Hatig, sa)s thu weather
throughout the trip was exceptionally lino
for the season, and tho small sci met with
In Iho gulf would not havo materially

any of the numerous coasting steam-
ers. The) regard tho speed made from
Newport to Cape llcuo her maximum.
At sea under ordinary clrcumitances, they
ta), sho would not exceed cloven ktiots.
Against a strong breczo and a moderately
heav) sea she w otild havo to be slowed to
four or five knots to keep her from flooding
her decks aud washing away ever) thing
trounblo. She Is not fit, they s ly, to con-
tend with bad weather such as Is usually
encountered by our coasting steamers.

The1) Inspected the vesselafler her arrival
at Fortress Monroe, and found that "cicry
butt In her sheer stroke and straku below
was visible, showing moro or less straining
accoidlng to location, the greatest evidence
of weakness Icing from tho aft endot tho
engine room forward." The) found cement
broken In the vvaterwn)s, whllo all tho butts
of tho lulwark plating showed signs ot
straining They found a great larlety ot
oILer defects, which uro described lu tech-
nical terms.

Hb W1111I01I It Kept Dark.
A Httlo one armed man went luto police

headquarters hist night, gaz:d around fir a
few seeend', and said that ho wanted Mil
11)1". "Ho is at home," replied Lieut. Swin-
dells

' Got a good dctcctlvo here"'er, sir '
Sci ntor Polpli wants ono lo comi lo Ids

1 ouse, No M.aiaKttu place, as as pos-
sible. A let of valuables havo been stolen,
Including 11 gold watch, a pilror diamond
earrings, a pocket book containing a sum ot
mono). nu can seiidngood detective"

w 111 send a man as soon as ho comes In "
The Mule mini then left Ac niplii of min-

utes Iniir he niiencd the door agtlu. and stl.l,
' Don Hit Ibis get Into tho new spitHrs lnj
senator ducsnot wiiiitlliein to gel It"

"I bis gentl, ninn here Is a newsnaper miu "
raid the lieutenant, pointing to Hie- - Uncut

smaii
'llm little man stood dumbfounded at tho

manic r In which hubivdglvi-i- i himself away,
lie raised eournRu enough, hovvest-r- , to BUto
Hint 11, e senator wanted thu robboiy "kept
dark."

An riilcrlnlnlng 1'iue right.
Jino Butler, Francos linker, nnd John Hen-

derson, ull colored, got Into n dlsputo last
night at Thlnl street and Virginia nvenuo
southwest, which ended lua Ireo right. Oillcer
Sberlian lu alleinpiliu to arrest them mis Im-
mediately attacked by Iho trio who would
havo overpowered him but ror tha timely ar-
rival of lent lirecrauil HpeclalOillcer Huitoti.
The coiuliitniits wero arreted, and with dllll-cul- ty

taken to tho first precinct stallou..
A Now VI liurf at Fort Monroa,

Senator Cameron ) esterday submitted a pro-
posed ami mliiicnt to the army appropriation
bill, to appropriate Il'i0,or)fortho construction
or anew hurl and tho Improvement ot tho
roadway leading thereto on tho government
reservation ntl-ort- s Monro.-- , Va Ho also,
rrcm (be milltnr) nllalrs comtnlttco, reported
fav orubl) a bill lor tho same purpose.

Klip la Not to Blurry tho t.

Tho Buffalo Cummnclil .Mm ttxr, tn an edi-
torial jcslcrday, m)s: "Letters received In
this tit) fromlluffa'o women now lu Fari,aud
who have personally Kin tbo )ouug woman
w hose name has been mentioned ns that of tho
Intended wife of President Cleveland, report
that tho mortified girl positively declares that(hu Is not going lo marry Mr. Cleveland.

Senator Kcnna lYunta to bo Hollos oil
of u Hard dob.

Senator Kenna, or West Virginia, wants to
lie relieved of tho chslrmaushlp of tho Demo-

cratic eongrseslonat committee, to which hu
w as elected during his ab'cnco from (ha city.

Scott, of Erie, Is mcntloacd as
his probable successor,

NOTES ritO.M TIIK CAPITOL.

Senator Teller Introduced a bill to creato tho
offlio or uisistaiit commissioner of Indian
aflalrs

fho speaker announced tho appointment of
Messrs Dingle y, Dunn, and MoMllllnas

ou tbu shipping bill.
Tvnator Fusils presented resolutions of till

lAidlslaua legislature memorallzlug Cougrvsi
r tho establishment of a navy yard ut Net

Orleans.
Tho conferees upon tho postofftco approprl

atloublll wero unable to agree upon any of
lhe points ut issue. It wus therefore docUud
to report thu disagreement.

On motion ofMr Miller, a bill was pissed bv
tbo Senato authorizing tho Tremur) Hepin-lnt- lit

In credit Chester A. Arthur mil W
II, llolierlton. latu collectors ut tho pin .
New York, with cir'alii sums nnv sinl.n-charg- ed

to them lor muiieis urnim fr ,ii'u
1 ononis fluids at that port n .thu .1 au 1 01 ihi
oiilrt m uiuncd,


